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Introduction {#s1}
============

Mosquito-borne diseases (MBDs) account for approximately 350 million cases of human illness each year ([@c71]). Approximately 5% of infectious diseases are attributed to diseases transmitted by two mosquito species: *Aedes aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus*. These species are vectors for more than 22 arboviruses of global public health importance, including dengue, chikungunya, Zika, Japanese encephalitis, Rift Valley fever, yellow fever, and West Nile viruses ([@c44]; [@c62]). With climate change, rising temperature and changes in precipitation patterns ([@c6]; [@c29]) are expected to permit changes to the geographic range of these species, including poleward range expansion in North America ([@c7]). Concurrently, it is clear that North American travelers to tropical and subtropical regions can acquire arbovirus infections, with a proportion viremic when they return home and acting as a source of infection for *Aedes* mosquitoes that may be present ([@c20]; [@c33]; [@c54]; [@c56]). As a consequence, autochthonous transmission of MBDs previously considered endemic to tropical and subtropical regions may become more frequent in current temperate regions ([@c51]; [@c53]).

During recent years, there have been multiple reports of autochthonous transmission of MBDs leading to localized epidemics of Zika virus, chikungunya virus, and dengue virus infections in humans in the southern continental United States due to the establishment of local *Aedes* mosquito populations and range expansion ([@c27]; [@c32]; [@c40]; [@c58]). Canada's mosquito surveillance programs are primarily targeted toward mosquitoes carrying endemic pathogens of public health concerns such as West Nile virus and eastern equine encephalitis. However, these surveillance programs are capable of detecting mosquito species exotic to Canada (i.e., *Aedes* spp.), which results in targeted active surveillance in specific regions. During 2016--2017, *Ae. aegypti* was found in low abundance during the summer months in southwestern Ontario in Canada; the most northern known occurrence in continental North America in recent years ([@c67]). This observation triggered additional active surveillance for *Aedes* mosquitoes in this region. However, mosquito trapping from 2018 did not identify *Ae. aegypti* in that region ([@c67]). Since its introduction into continental North America in 1985 ([@c65]), *Ae. albopictus* is now frequently reported from the U.S. southern to upper Midwestern states, some northeastern states, and southern regions of the northwestern states of the United States and along the Pacific coast ([@c27], [@c28]; [@c36]), increasingly pushing through their hypothesized northern boundaries ([@c49]). In Canada, *Ae. albopictus* was consistently reported in southwestern Ontario from 2016 to 2018 ([@c50]; [@c73], [@c69]). *Ae. albopictus* is currently considered to be locally established in this region (M. Nelder and C. Russell, personal communication).

Changes in temperature are expected to be a major driver of changes in geographic ranges because temperature affects the fundamental biological processes of the mosquitoes, including survival and interstadial development rates (and thus life span) and reproduction rates, which determine where and when populations can persist in particular locations ([@c13]; [@c16]; [@c47]). The rate of average global temperature change is now increasing more rapidly ([@c29]), and since the year 2000 an accelerated warming has been observed globally ([@c6]). Canada has warmed twice as fast as the rest of the world, and the Canadian North has warmed three times as fast, over the last seven decades (i.e., 1948--2017) ([@c72]).

In recent years, several global and regional models have been developed to describe the current ecological niche and possible geographic distribution of *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* mosquitoes ([@c10]; [@c19]; [@c30]; [@c36]; [@c49]). The approaches used ranges from defining thermal limits ([@c49]) and temperature suitability indices ([@c8]) of *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* distributions to statistical and machine learning approaches in order to develop global ([@c10]; [@c19]; [@c36]) and regional ([@c30]) ecological niche models of these species. These are useful guides; however, in many instances, a wide range of time periods (e.g., 1960s to 2016) were considered for *Aedes* mosquitoes occurrence data to be incorporated to the models ([@c19]; [@c30]; [@c36]). To our knowledge, model-based assessments of future distributions of these *Aedes* spp. mosquitoes have only been attempted at the global scale ([@c35]; [@c61]), at a regional scale for *Ae. albopictus* up to 2070 ([@c55]), and at a local scale in the northeastern United States ([@c59]). In almost all cases, the recent shifts in the climate that could influence the recent changes in the distribution of mosquitoes and regional climatic variability were not addressed. Our objective was to develop regional ecological niche models for *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* in the conterminous United States and Canada with current observed and simulated climate and land-use data using boosted regression trees (BRTs). We then used output from an ensemble simulation of regional climate models (RCMs) to project possible changes to the geographic range of *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus*, and to the human population at risk of *Aedes*-borne infections, in Canada and the United States from 2011 to 2100.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Ecological Niche Modeling Approach {#s2.1}
----------------------------------

To model the ecological niche of the *Aedes* mosquitoes, we utilized the BRT model, which is a powerful tool for modeling complex nonlinear dependencies, identifying interactions between predictors, and avoiding over-fitting ([@c22]). We employed the following steps of data manipulation and analyses to predict the ecological niche suitability: *a*) We compiled a list of the two *Aedes* species occurrence data from multiple databases from Canada and the United States from 2001 to 2016. *b*) We compiled climatic and urban land cover data from 2001 to 2016. *c*) We developed an ecological niche model using BRTs for the current time period (2001--2016) to obtain climatic and urban land cover predictors of the occurrence of the *Aedes* species to identify the geographic limits of their ecological niches under the current climate. *d*) We used projected climatic data under moderate (RCP4.5) and high (RCP8.5) emission scenarios from four RCM simulations to project ecological niches for the *Aedes* species from 2011 to 2100. Finally, *e*) we developed ensemble ecological niche models from the individual RCM under future climatic conditions.

*Aedes* Mosquito Vector Occurrence Data {#s2.2}
---------------------------------------

We reviewed the existing *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* occurrence databases in Canada and the United States between 2001 and 2016 and identified multiple sources that were credible and comprehensive. These included the data presented in reports by Kraemer et al. ([@c37]) and Hahn et al. ([@c27], [@c28]) in addition to data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention ArboNet surveillance system database (<https://wwwn.cdc.gov/arbonet/>). Data were also obtained from records held in the following institutions: Mevlabs, Inc., U.S. Army Public Health Command Region--North, and Walter Reed Biosystematics Unit (WRAIR, Division of Entomology) accessed through the VectorMap data portal (<http://vectormap.si.edu/dataportal.htm>) and also from Windsor-Essex County Health unit vector surveillance ([@c67], [@c69]). We merged the *Aedes* mosquito occurrence records from multiple sources after de-duplicating records, cross-checking, and georeferencing in ArcGIS™ (version 10.4.1, (Esri®) (see Excel Tables 1.1 and 1.2). To reduce redundancy of the number of reports across the databases, we included only a single reported geographical information system coordinate of mosquito occurrence in a location per year.

Current Climatic and Urban Land Cover Data {#s2.3}
------------------------------------------

We selected the climatic and urban land cover information in the model based on their known influence on the survival, life span, and reproductive rates of *Aedes* species mosquitoes. The temperature and vegetation index data was acquired from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) platform, which captures high-resolution land surface temperature data on a daily basis; average precipitation data from the Modern-Era Retrospective analysis for Research and Applications, version 2 (MERRA-2) ([@c25]), which benefits from the integration of recent forecast model updates; and urban land cover data from the Global Rural-Urban Mapping project (GRUMP), version 1.01, which utilized observations of lights at night to assess urbanicity (see Table S1). Average, minimum, and maximum temperature, including the temperature in the coldest month (January), are known to influence survival and reproduction in both species ([@c8]; [@c47]). An average daily temperature threshold at 10°C has been linked to breeding and survival in *Ae. albopictus* ([@c15]; [@c34]), whereas an average daily temperature threshold at 20°C has been linked to larval-to-adult survival in *Ae. aegypti* under experimental conditions ([@c60]). Precipitation is a likely possible determinant of the presence of suitable larval habitats for both species, as this may increase water in containers that hold rainwater, which is an breeding habitat for both species ([@c48]). Vegetation in combination with precipitation can serve as a proxy for the availability of breeding habitat ([@c23]) and for the survival of adult *Aedes* mosquitoes ([@c45]; [@c64]). Urbanization, as captured by urban land cover, acts as a proxy for the density of humans, who are one of the primary hosts for *Ae. aegypti* ([@c3]). In contrast, *Ae. albopictus* has a broader host range and is also commonly found in rural and peri-urban areas ([@c57]). Nevertheless, both mosquito vectors have been shown to lay eggs in artificial breeding grounds in urban areas (e.g., containers with stagnant water) ([@c39]).

Projected Climate and Urbanization Land Cover Data {#s2.4}
--------------------------------------------------

To project the future ecological niche of the *Aedes* mosquitoes, we included mean, minimum, and maximum daily temperature; mean daily temperature in the coldest month of the year (January); number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$; number of days $\geq 20{^\circ}C$; and average total monthly precipitation from the data simulated by different RCMs under the two Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs); ([@c66]) and using model-derived urban land cover expansion data ([@c2]). The temperature and precipitation data were extracted from four RCMs with simulations using a 0.44° grid mesh (around a $50\text{-}{km}$ grid resolution): CanRCM4-CanESM2, CRCM5-CanESM2, CRCM5-MPI-ESM-LR, and HIRHAM5-EC-EARTH under moderate (RCP4.5) and high (RCP8.5) RCPs from series of simulated data sets of the North America Coordinated Regional climate Downscaling Experiment (CORDEX) project ([@c43]) (see Table S2). These models project climate from 2006 to 2100. For each RCM, data from the 2006--2016 period were used to develop baseline BRT models, and which is hereafter referred to as the 2010 time point. Decision trees from the RCM-specific baseline BRT models were then used to predict *Aedes* species ecological niches for 30-y time (climatological) periods from 2011 to 2100. There were three time points used to illustrate projected changes: *a*) 2020, as a climatology computed between 2011 and 2040; *b*) 2050, as a climatology computed between 2041 and 2070; and *c*) 2080, as a climatology computed between 2071 and 2100.

We calculated estimated urban land cover expansion from 2000 to 2050 using data presented by Angel et al. ([@c2]). We fitted a linear regression over the North American urban land cover data from 2000 to 2050 due to the linear rate of the predicted urban land cover expansion and extrapolated the rate of urban land cover expansion until 2100. We applied this rate of urban expansion to the currently available global urban regional land cover data set from GRUMPv1 ([@c11]) and developed 30-y average urban land cover data for Canada and the United States from 2011 to 2100.

Boosted Regression Trees {#s2.5}
------------------------

We performed an ensemble BRT modeling procedure similar to that reported by Bhatt et al. ([@c5]) and Gilbert et al. ([@c26]) in order to understand the climatic and urban land-use factors influencing the ecological niche of *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* mosquitoes and to project their distribution. This modeling approach is particularly useful in assessing complex nonlinear dependencies, identifying interactions between predictors, and avoiding over-fitting. We developed a bootstrapping algorithm that involved the following series of steps: We created pseudo controls to match *Aedes* mosquitoes' occurrence by randomly generating one pseudo control for each occurrence based on the second-order spatial variation of the known distribution of *Aedes* mosquitoes ([@c4]).We developed a master data set by extracting the predictor values intersecting the mosquitoes' presence and pseudo absence occurrence locations at a $1\text{-}{km}$ resolution in ArcGIS™ (version 10.4.1; (Esri®).We randomly sampled 80% of the data points from the master data set as a training data set for model building with a 10-fold cross validation and utilized the remaining data points for independent evaluation of the model (evaluation data set).We developed a BRT model using the training data set by using a stepwise procedure to jointly optimize the number of trees in a model, rate of learning, and the tree complexity. We also included a bag function of 0.5 to facilitate stochasticity in the models ([@c22]). At this stage, we also performed model simplification to identify the minimum set of predictors required for model building ([@c22]). Through this process, the vegetation index predictor from both models and the urban land cover predictor from the *Ae. aegypti* model were excluded as least contributing factors.We validated the model performance using the evaluation data set to assess the area under curve (AUC).Finally, we generated mosquito distribution maps by repeating Steps c to e over 120 iterations to generate niche distribution of *Aedes* mosquito vectors and partial dependency plots with means and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of the relative influence ([@c24]) of the most influential predictors in the model.

Once the probability of an ecological niche was defined, we utilized true skill statistics ($\text{sensitivity } + \text{ specificity} - \, 1$) ([@c1]) to identify a threshold cutoff value for the probability distribution to categorically define the presence or absence of ecological niche models. A probability value greater than or equal to the threshold cutoff defined the presence of suitable ecological niche in a location. When both species had a suitable ecological niche on a geographical location, a niche overlap was considered. These steps were utilized for BRT models both for the current and projected climatic scenarios, except the projected climatic model went through a single iteration in the BRT modeling Step f. Additional descriptions on BRT model fitting, simplification, and R codes are in the Supplemental Material in "Section S9."

The observed and projected climatic data were derived differently; one captured the observed climatic conditions and the latter was derived from RCM-coupled global climate model (CGCM) driven simulation models. This led us to develop a separate base model using simulated climatic conditions and urban land cover data for the current period and under future climatic conditions. We also considered the fact that the simulated climate data for both RCPs (4.5 and 8.5) close to the current timeline were similar because the model inputs (e.g., greenhouse gas concentration) were similar for this short time window close to the current period ([@c66]). Therefore, we utilized climatic predictors from the four RCMs (RCP4.5 only) to develop BRT models for the time period 2006--2016 (base model), which was the only available projected data close to the observed climate data (2001--2016) used for BRT models to describe current ecological niche. Decision trees from the respective RCMs were used to simulate ecological niches for the two *Aedes* mosquitoes for the three climatological time windows (2020, 2050, and 2080). For each time period, we used the RCM-specific baseline BRT model's AUC in the receiver operating characteristics (ROC) score ([@c9]) to estimate a weighted ensemble model. The final estimate maps were generated at a resolution of $1\text{-}{km}$ using R (version 3.5.2; R Development Core Team).

Population Living within the Predicted *Aedes* Niche {#s2.6}
----------------------------------------------------

We utilized the projected global population grids from 2011 to 2100 ([@c31]) to estimate the changes in the proportion of population in Canada and the United States living within the geographical regions' suitable niche for *Aedes* mosquitoes. We took a conservative approach and utilized the projected population estimated through moderate Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSP2) scenarios, which account for demographic factors, urbanization, education, and other factors such as socioeconomic scenarios ([@c31]). We calculated the proportion of the population living within the predicted *Aedes* niche corresponding to the time periods and RCPs. Finally, we performed a robust locally weighted nonparametric regression ([@c12]) to estimate the changes in the proportion of the total population living within the projected ecological niche of *Aedes* mosquitoes.

Results {#s3}
=======

*Aedes* Ecological Niches for the Current Time Period (2001--2016) {#s3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------

We identified 341 unique occurrence data points for *Ae. aegypti* and 2,954 for *Ae. albopictus* from five databases. Both species were predominantly found in southern and southeastern regions of the United States. Although *Ae. aegypti* was sparsely distributed, the *Ae. albopictus* distribution was heavily concentrated within a region extending from the Central states to the East Coast (see Figure S1). One occurrence for *Ae. aegypti* and one for *Ae. albopictus* were in Canada (both in Windsor, ON, Canada) (see Figure S1 and Excel Tables S1 and S2 for a list of the *Aedes* species identified by occurrence year, state/province, and country).

Based on BRTs, the probability of an ecological niche for *Ae. aegypti* at baseline (2001--2016) was highest in states in the southern and southeastern United States, with a northern boundary from southern New York to Kansas ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, there was a relatively low probability of an ecological niche for *Ae. aegypti* along the West Coast of Canada and the United States ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The key predictors influencing the niche distribution of *Ae. aegypti* were average annual minimum daily temperature \[relative contribution \[$\text{RC} = 49.2\%$ (95% CI: 48.2%, 50.1%)\], annual maximum daily temperature \[$\text{RC} = 13.1\%$ (95% CI: 12.4%, 13.8%)\], and mean daily temperature in January \[$\text{RC} = 10.0\%$ (95% CI: 9.7%, 10.2%)\]; in combination, these predictors contributed to more than 70% of the regression tree decisions ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"}; see also Figure S2). All three predictors were positively associated with suitability for *Ae. aegypti*.

###### 

Predicted ecological niche (probability from 0 to 1) for (A) *Aedes aegypti* and (B) *Ae. albopictus* mosquitoes, and (C) areas predicted to be an ecological niche for *Aedes aegypti* \[True Skill Statistics (TSS): $\geq 0.69$\], *Ae. albopictus* (TSS: $\geq 0.80$), in the continental United States and Canada under current climatic conditions (2001--2016). When both species had a suitable ecological niche in a geographical location, a niche overlap was considered.

Figures 1a and 1b are maps, displaying the probability of Aedes Aegypti mosquitos and Aedes albopictus mosquitos, respectively, on a scale ranging from high: 0.99 to low: 0.01 and the great lakes in different regions. Figure 1c is a map, displaying the areas with no suitable niche, Aedes aegypti only, Aedes albopictus only, combined distribution, and great lakes.
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###### 

Relative contribution (%) of the ecological factors contributing toward predicting the distribution of *Aedes aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* mosquito vectors in Canada and the United States for the time period 2001--2016.

Table 1 has three columns, namely, climatic and land use data, Aedes Aegypti mean (95 percent C I), and Aedes albopictus mean (95 percent C I).

  Climatic and land-use data          *Ae. aegypti* \[mean (95% CI)\]   *Ae. albopictus* \[mean (95% CI)\]
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Mean minimum daily temperature      49.2 (48.2, 50.1)                 46.7 (45.8, 47.5)
  Mean maximum daily temperature      13.1 (12.4, 13.8)                 ---
  Number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$   3.7 (3.6, 3.8)                    19.6 (18.7, 20.3)
  Mean daily temperature in January   10.0 (9.7, 10.2)                  3.6 (3.6, 3.7)
  Number of days $\geq 20{^\circ}C$   9.6 (9.4, 10.3)                   7.9 (7.6, 8.1)
  Mean total monthly precipitation    6.0 (5.8, 6.2)                    8.7 (8.6, 8.8)
  Mean daily temperature              8.1 (8.0, 8.4)                    5.4 (5.4, 5.5)
  Urban land cover                    ---                               8.1 (8.1, 8.2)

Note: The relative mean contribution and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for the covariates in the *Aedes* spp. models are presented in the respective columns. The covariates that contributed $\geq 10\%$ to the model were considered most influential. ---, indicates covariate dropout during model simplification process.

###### 

Relative contribution (%) of the ecological factors contributing toward predicting the distribution of *Aedes aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* mosquito vectors in Canada and the United States for the time period 2006--2016, using projected climatic data from four regional climatic data models (RCP4.5) and a single boosted regression trees model run.

Table 2 titled regional climatic models has six columns, namely, species, covariates, CanRCM4-CanESM2 (RC), CRCM5-CanESM2 (RC), CRCM5-MPI-ESM-LR (RC), and HIRHAM5-EC-EARTH (RC).

  Species                             Covariates         Regional climatic models                   
  ----------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------- ------- ------- -------
  *Aedes aegypti*                     Mean temperature   8.21                       51.92   20.13   30.56
  Mean minimum temperature            3.49               2.77                       8.61    36.84   
  Mean maximum temperature            6.41               17.16                      15.45   4.48    
  Mean January temperature            43.48              11.90                      13.03   0.00    
  Number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$   24.10              9.01                       19.46   17.36   
  Number of days $\geq 20{^\circ}C$   2.56               1.63                       13.69   2.11    
  Mean precipitation                  4.45               1.58                       3.75    3.60    
  Urban land cover                    7.34               4.03                       5.87    5.04    
  *Aedes albopictus*                  Mean temperature   5.88                       3.92    16.33   9.83
  Mean minimum temperature            38.54              41.57                      40.02   11.04   
  Mean maximum temperature            ---                ---                        ---     ---     
  Mean January temperature            3.41               4.14                       5.33    0.00    
  Number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$   34.00              33.73                      19.23   52.03   
  Number of days $\geq 20{^\circ}C$   4.18               3.55                       5.38    4.77    
  Mean precipitation                  7.47               9.11                       8.67    14.36   
  Urban land cover                    6.52               3.99                       5.05    7.97    

Note: The covariates that contributed $\geq 10\%$ to the model were considered most influential. ---, indicates covariate dropout during model simplification process; RC, relative contribution.

The RC values are rounded to two decimal digits.

The niche for *Ae. albopictus* extended from southeastern regions of the United States to the south and southwestern borders of Ontario, Canada, and from the East Coast to the Central United States, and sporadically along the West Coast of both Canada and the United States ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Primary factors associated with suitability for *Ae. albopictus* were annual minimum daily temperature \[$\text{RC} = 46.7\%$ (95% CI: 45.8%, 47.5%)\] and annual average number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$ \[$\text{RC} = 19.6\%$ (95% CI: 18.7%, 20.3%)\]. In addition, the total mean monthly precipitation \[$\text{RC} = 8.7\%$ (95% CI: 8.6%, 8.8%)\] and urban land cover \[$\text{RC} = 8.1\%$ (95% CI: 8.1%, 8.2%)\]; all these factors collectively contributed to 83% of the regression tree decisions and were positively associated with suitability for *Ae. albopictus* ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}; see also Figure S3). BRT models validation statistics with external testing data over 120 iterations demonstrated good model fit for both species: *Ae. aegypti* \[$\text{AUC} = 0.97$ (95% CI: 0.96, 0.97)\] and *Ae. albopictus* \[$\text{AUC} = 0.95$ (95% CI: 0.95, 0.95)\].

[Figure 1A,B](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows a probability distribution between of 0 to 1 for the ecological niche for the two species, and [Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"} utilized *True Skill Statistics* to identify a threshold cutoff (see Table S3) for the probability values derived in the models presented in [Figure 1A,B](#f1){ref-type="fig"} to explore ecological niche suitability with a presence--absence indicator and to identify the regions where there could be a niche overlap for both species. The niche overlaps for the mosquitoes were primarily in the southcentral to southeastern states of the United States and sporadically in the southern regions of the Illinois and New York state ([Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). A sparsely distributed niche overlap was also predicted in the southern West Coast ([Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

*Aedes* Ecological Niches for the Projected Time Period (2011--2100) {#s3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The weighted ensemble models generated from four simulations of four different RCM-CGCM combinations---one RCM used two different boundary conditions from two CGCMs and two other RCMs with each used one CGCM as boundary conditions---had high AUC scores (0.96--0.97 for *Ae. albopitus*, 0.93--0.98 for *Ae. aegypti*) and consistency among models (see Table S4). For the simulated climate, the *Ae. aegypti* models were mostly influenced by mean and maximum daily temperature, temperatures in the coldest month of the year (January), number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$ and $\geq 20{^\circ}C$, minimum daily temperature, and urban land cover. For *Ae. albopictus*, the models were primarily influenced by minimum daily temperature, number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$, daily mean temperature, total monthly precipitation, and urban land cover ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}; see also Figure S4). The ecological niche models using the observed and simulated climatic data for the current time periods (2001--2016 vs. 2006--2016) demonstrated similar distributions for both *Aedes* species ([Figures 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, 2010 panels).

![Predicted probabilities for *Aedes aegypti* ecological niche areas based on ensemble model simulations using four regional climate model data sets (CanRCM4-CanESM2, CRCM5-CanESM2, CRCM5-MPI-ESM-LR, and HIRHAM5-EC-EARTH), under representative concentration pathway (RCP) 4.5 from the year 2006 to 2100. Estimated probabilities shown for (A) 2010, (B) 2020, (C) 2050, and (D) 2080 are climatological conditions averaged over the 2006--2016, 2011--2040, 2041--2070, and 2071--2100 periods, respectively.](ehp5899_f2){#f2}

![Predicted probabilities for *Aedes aegypti* ecological niche areas based on ensemble model simulations using four regional climate model data sets (CanRCM4-CanESM2, CRCM5-CanESM2, CRCM5-MPI-ESM-LR, and HIRHAM5-EC-EARTH), under representative concentration pathway (RCP) 8.5, from the year 2006 to 2100. Estimated probabilities shown for (A) 2010, (B) 2020, (C) 2050, and (D) 2080 are climatological conditions averaged over the 2006--2016, 2011--2040, 2041--2070, and 2071--2100 periods, respectively.](ehp5899_f3){#f3}

![Predicted probabilities for *Aedes albopictus* ecological niche areas based on ensemble model simulations using four regional climate models data sets (CanRCM4-CanESM2, CRCM5-CanESM2, CRCM5-MPI-ESM-LR, and HIRHAM5-EC-EARTH) under representative concentration pathway (RCP) 4.5, from the year 2006 to 2100. Estimated probabilities shown for (A) 2010, (B) 2020, (C) 2050, and (D) 2080 are climatological conditions averaged over the 2006--2016, 2011--2040, 2041--2070, and 2071--2100 periods, respectively.](ehp5899_f4){#f4}

![Predicted probabilities for *Aedes albopictus* ecological niche areas based on ensemble model simulations using four regional climate models data sets (CanRCM4-CanESM2, CRCM5-CanESM2, CRCM5-MPI-ESM-LR, and HIRHAM5-EC-EARTH) under representative concentration pathway (RCP) 8.5, from the year 2006 to 2100. Estimated probabilities shown for (A) 2010, (B) 2020, (C) 2050, and (D) 2080 are climatological conditions averaged over the 2006--2016, 2011--2040, 2041--2070, and 2071--2100 periods, respectively.](ehp5899_f5){#f5}

Under moderate and high radiative forcing associated with low and high greenhouse gas emissions (respectively, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5), a gradual expansion of suitable niche for both mosquito species in the northern and northeastern parts of the United States reaching the southern provinces of eastern Canada was projected ([Figures 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). The simulated distribution of the ecological niche of *Ae. aegypti* under the RCP4.5 scenario expanded to all the coastal regions of the United States bordering Canada and from the southern regions of New York along the East Coast to the Central states by 2100 ([Figures 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). In Canada, the niche expansion was mostly in the province of Ontario, reaching southern Québec by the end of the 21st century and into some locations in British Columbia. Under the high (RCP8.5) radiative forcing scenario for *Ae. aegypti*, a rapid expansion was predicted during 2020--2050 in the Central states of the United States and to the mid- to northwestern states, shifting from sparse to patchy distribution by the 2080s ([Figures 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

![An overview of the ecological niche expansion of *Aedes albopictus* and *Ae. aegypti* mosquitoes from 2006--2100 under moderate (RCP4.5) and high (RCP8.5) representative concentration pathways (RCP) scenarios and the proportion of humans living within the projected ecological niche. (A--D) The ecological niche expansion from 2010 to 2080, with *Ae. albopictus*, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, (A and C, respectively) and *Ae. aegypti*, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, (B and D, respectively). True Skill Statistics (TSS: $\geq 0.53$ for *Ae. aegypti*, and TSS: $\geq 0.65$ for *Ae. albopictus*) were calculated to determine the cutoffs for the presence of an ecological niche. The 2010 predicted ecological niche was placed as the bottom layer and subsequent additional expansions for the years 2020 to 2080 were stacked on top, the 2080 being the topmost layer. (E) and (F) proportion of total projected human population in the continental United States and Canada living within the projected ecological niche of *Aedes* mosquitoes \[*Ae. albopictus* (E), *Ae. aegypti* (F)\] from 2010--2100 under the moderate and high RCPs.](ehp5899_f6){#f6}

The projected distribution of the ecological niche of *Ae. albopictus* under the RCP4.5 scenario expanded from the current distribution to cover most of the Central to southern regions of the northwestern United States and southern Ontario and Québec in Canada by 2100 ([Figures 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Under the RCP8.5 scenario and compared with the RCP4.5 scenario, the simulated niche expanded into southern Ontario and Québec by 2080 and was greater in the U.S. Midwest and in southern regions of British Columbia on the Pacific coast ([Figures 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

Under the RCP4.5 scenario, the percentage of humans living within the projected *Ae. aegypti* niche in the continental United States and Canada was projected to increase from 66% ($\sim 186\text{ million}$) in 2020 to 91% ($\sim 364\text{ million}$) by 2100 ([Figure 6F](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). For *Ae. albopictus,* the percentage is projected to increase from 79% ($\sim 224\text{ million}$) in 2020 to 89% ($\sim 357\text{ million}$) in 2100 ([Figure 6E](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the RCP4.5 scenario, the projected populations living within the ecological niche of *Aedes* mosquitoes were 3% (*Ae. albopictus)* to 5% (*Ae. aegypti*) higher under the RCP8.5 scenario ([Figure 6E,F](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We developed regional ecological niche models for *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* mosquitoes in Canada and the United States for up to the year 2100 using current observed and simulated climate from RCMs and urban land cover information. For both species, the predicted ecological niche distribution under the current observed climate during 2001--2016 was primarily influenced by temperature and comprised the south and southeastern regions of the United States. A more northern limit for *Ae. albopictus* was predicted ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), as would be expected for this more cold-tolerant species ([@c49]). The predicted ecological niches for *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* species based on BRTs models for 2006--2016 demonstrated high accuracy (i.e., AUC values $\geq 0.95$) and the projected distributions were consistent with previous models ([@c19]; [@c30]; [@c36]). Although the model using current climatic data was a testing ground for predictor selection and comparing mosquito distribution projections with previously developed simulations, it also enabled us to determine a suitable model structure for the simulated climate data. The utilization of RCMs rather than CGCM simulations allowed us to better explore how regional climatic variations ([@c17]) could influence the two *Aedes* mosquitoes' ecological niches under future climatic conditions, rather than using coarse-scale CGCM outputs. Under the projected climates, the degree and direction of projected ecological niche range expansion varied between the species and the RCP scenarios. There was a general trend for northward and northwestern expansion of ecological niches for both species, reaching southcentral regions of Ontario and the southern border of Québec in Canada by 2100. By 2100, a large proportion of the human population in the continental United States and Canada is predicted to be living in the regions where these mosquitoes were projected to have a suitable ecological niche.

The current and simulated ecological niche for *Ae. aegypti* mosquitoes was mostly influenced by mean, minimum, and maximum daily temperatures and mean temperature in January, with higher temperatures being associated with suitability. Although optimal temperature range plays a substantial role in egg-to-adult survival, permitting local persistence of mosquito populations ([@c13]; [@c16]; [@c47]), low winter temperatures prevent *Ae. aegypti* surviving over winter and will make the difference between the possible occurrence of self-sustaining local populations and transient populations that require reintroduction during summer each year. The phenomenon of likely transient *Ae. aegypti* populations has been seen in Washington, DC; Maryland; Virginia; and Windsor, Ontario ([@c21]; [@c41]; [@c67]), where the ecological suitability is predicted to be suboptimal for this mosquito, so sporadic observations of the mosquito in these locations may be more consistent with reintroductions in the warmer months. One of the key reasons for this consideration was *Ae. aegypti*'s poor thermal tolerance: None of the life stages of this species are known to survive below the freezing temperature, even for an overnight duration ([@c14]). Our findings also demonstrate that once the average minimum daily temperature increased above a threshold of 0°C, the chances of *Ae. aegypti*'s suitable habitat increased considerably (see Figure S2). This transient population phenomenon has multiple implications: First, with increasing temperatures associated with climate change, the transient *Aedes* population sites likely mark the regions where mosquito range expansion will occur within near future, and second, surveillance of these areas would be important for monitoring of sporadic autochthonously acquired human cases of diseases transmitted by these mosquito vectors.

Our findings on the current range of the ecological niche of *Ae. albopictus* was consistent with previous findings on their thermal tolerances. For example, our findings suggest $- 5{^\circ}C$ (approximately) to be the lowest thermal limit for *Ae. albopictus* overwintering (see Figure S3), which has been hypothesized to define the northern limit for this species in North America ([@c46]). Our findings also suggest that additional factors, such as the average number of days $\geq 10{^\circ}C$, precipitation, and urban land cover are required to ensure egg-to-adult survival, host availability, and ongoing reproduction ([@c36]; [@c47]). A combined effect of a simulated warming climate on these factors led to projected expansion of *Ae. albopictus*.

The predicted ecological suitability for the current time period using simulated climate data for the two *Aedes* species ([Figures 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, 2010 panels) are consistent with previous studies ([@c19]; [@c30]; [@c36]; [@c55]) and model projections using observed climatic data ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). However, our projections under climate change scenarios differ from previously published projections with regard to the extent of geographic expansion and the factors that had the greatest influence on predicted expansion ([@c35]; [@c61]). The potential differences are primarily due to our use of finer-resolution RCM-based climatic projections using a $50\text{-}{km}$ resolution ([@c63]; [@c70]), in contrast with previous estimates based on CGCM. For example, the temperature variability due to the effects of topography and land/sea contrasts is not resolved at the scale of a CGCM ([@c42]) using usually a horizontal resolution of around 2° to 3° (1° longitude is approximately $111\;{km}$) ([@c38]). One key consideration for the CGCM is that climate demonstrates high spatial autocorrelation, resulting in relatively similar characteristics over space. However, when homogeneous surface conditions are encountered, this often leads to an erroneous estimation of the local and regional climatic variations ([@c63]), especially when topographic effects or heterogeneous surface conditions are important forcing factors \[see the effects for the precipitation regime over North America in the paper by Diaconescu et al. ([@c18])\]. In comparison with CGCMs, a dynamically downscaled RCM provides a better estimation of the local or regional climate partly because of the higher resolution ([@c63]). Sub-grid--scale features and limitations in the CGCMs could lead to a distorted regional estimation of the predicted ecological conditions of a species and could overinflate the importance of certain climatic parameter contributions in models.

Our study is not without limitations. We utilized four RCM-CGCM simulations and created an ensemble model to minimize variability within individual RCM-CGCM simulations. However, more RCMs could be used for a complete ensemble product given that a matrix of 10--12 models are available from the North American CORDEX archive ([@c43]). In addition, higher-resolution grids at 0.22° and 0.1° are available compared with our 0.44° grid. This higher resolution and a more complete matrix of simulations would further capture variability among models and boundary conditions (i.e., CGCMs) to address more precisely a larger range of uncertainties in climate projections and to explore potential robustness or refinement from higher spatial scale information. However, our approach to calculate an ensemble niche model using weighted AUCs of the RCM-specific BRT submodels contribute to addressing uncertainties associated with the individual model outcomes.

Because *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* mosquitoes pose a growing public health concern for temperate regions such as the northern United States and southern Canada, models such as those presented here enable us to assess their probable geographical range expansion over time and to identify factors that may contribute to their expansion and the population at risk. Although a high proportion of the continental population are projected to be at risk in the future, socioeconomic conditions in North America and public health infrastructure could limit *Aedes* spp. mosquito vector outbreaks and impact. On the other hand, the near absence of locally transmitted exotic vector-borne diseases (such as *Aedes*-borne arbovirus infections) currently in the continental United States and Canada could result in a lack of awareness among the health practitioners and may result in delayed diagnosis, treatment, and outbreak detection ([@c52]). Studies to assess the impact of non-climatic factors (e.g., socioeconomic conditions, inadequate housing, population-level risk-behaviors such as the degree of outdoor activities) that could be used as a proxy to assess mosquito exposure could help us further quantify the at-risk populations and their potential to predict these mosquito's ecological distribution.

The presented models have the potential to target vector surveillance in locations of particular interest such as *a*) locations identified as suitable at present (particularly those at the limits of the predicted mosquito ranges) but where no mosquitoes are currently known to occur, *b*) locations projected to become suitable in the coming decades, and *c*) areas where human population densities are high and/or considered particularly vulnerable. Overall, these findings contribute to the development of a rigorous scientific framework to assess the changes in the climatic suitability of mosquito vectors over time and their risk of expansion and subsequent spread that is critical for long-term public health planning in Canada and the United States.
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